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lORRANCE IHEATRE
'ADULTS 25c Phone Torrance 132 CHILDREN 10o

Thursday, Kriihiy, Salimlay. March 10-11-12 -

MAE WEST in 
_"EVERYDAY'S A HOLIDAY"

-"and Win. BOYD in The Latest Hopalong
'TEXAS TRAIL'

added — LATEST MICKEY MOUSE

Friday Nite . . . Playnlte
Mat. Sat.—Episode No. 10—"PAINTED STALLION"

Mnn.hiv 'f 1 v,- ..\UKuh..4 :U 14 J-5-

"PENITENTIARY"
and MYRNA LOY — FRANCHOT TONE 

___- ROSALIND RUSSELL in —————
"MAN PROOF"

\\Vilnrsila.v. :,!:i:vli Hi ONH NITK ONLY  

$$$-Surprise-$$$
PATRIC KNOWLES — ANN SHERIDAN in

"PATIENT IN ROOM 18"
——ancnvrrSCHA""AUER — WEND1E~B~A~I?RIE in
"PRESCRIPTION FOR ROMANCE" 

$$$-Come Early-$$$

' Theatre iVIan Is 
"In Arcadia Now

Me Wilt VanDcrllp, former 
nv.ner (iftlTe~ Torrance thcatrtT 
while visiting frlendH here last j 
-Friday revealed that lie has 
pm chased a theatre in Arcadia 
and intends erecting another 
:.hort-placc tli.-re in the near 
futuiv. When the new theatre is 
ready he will close the' present
one ntiti roneentrrrtc"" nn bring 
ing the iinest. ill sereen cntcr- 
talnment to the ultra-modern

Japanese Increasing 
In Britisrr-CotOTnTjra-

VICTOIMA. H. C. IU.P.) 
The Japanese population 
BriUsh Columbln Is Incrertsii 
at the' rate of about 700 a ye 

ncl the .Nipponese now_auU|__

OJ^NewJfo

number the Chinese, 
decreasing by about 1.000 aj 
year, according to an analysis | 
of the Oriental problem.

No. I Technocrat Explain
 PASADENA; CaT. TDTP:
Howard Scott. Technocrat No. 1, i
explains why the public cannot wj h ,. ||ke Dor() , hy sl, 
grasp technocracy: "It's like  , orangcs and pallin!,   ; bit, 

theory of relativity.: he«ded for the best National Or 
so." The big spectacle runs from H

t doing sotting up e 
f the goltlon fruit,

eh 17th ,o 27lh.

mping. There

dienne

Western Auto Su

"Ce -Co " Metal- Glass
RADifrTOBRTRTUUCTIONS ON ALL

YESTERhTCIANTS! Originally
sold 

for J/.65
Brand NEW -In 
original containers ;

e g,
tubes- Many 
types //?-

Reg.fl.59 Gold Medal 
Folding ARM CHAIRAsk lor LOW .We P,ica .. f

Inner Tubes Also 
on SALE..!
Our Jumbo and Bliio Ribbon many 

jecf to 
on

frame-
and eirms--Striped 

cctnras back and seat

WESTERN 
GIANTS Penn Supreme

Our Finest 100% Pur* P.nniyl«onla 
Lowc.t Price in Yean!

Sale Price
PER GALLON

Wear-well Oil
100% Pun Ptnniylmnio

Sale Price
PER GALLONOther Batteries 

A$ LOW as ...
 ti-ilh old battery 
A________ •

6 Piece Combination 
WRENCH SET BENCH VISE

49*
Alt'chromed 
steel- Opens to 

Double 
braced, evenly 
sliding Jan's  

Open end s/'zes - 
to Ys", box end sixes - 
s/ft"to %';lipoint-All 
drop forged vanadium 
stee/- Chromed- ress

togular
RADIATOR ORMAMFfiT

SAVE with SAFETY at
Beautiful 
chromed
stream/wed I figure 
with brilliant red am
ii/f'is 1'ilav  * 

bolt fctstc
Sartor i Avenue

Fhonp ^65 Tor ranee

Id 
Open March 17; 
No Flood Loss

The 28th annual National 
Orange ..Show will 9pPn March 
17 in San Bernardino as sched- 
ii'i'rt. in spite nf the March 2 
flood which bi-onuht untold 
damage to thai area.

West Film Local
Uttle Old New York in the 

gay -nineties and the naughty 
1900's In the time and place of 
Mae West's new comedy of 
politics,, .police, palookas and 
gas-llt palaces "Every Day's a 
Holiday." opening tonight at 
the Torrance theatre. 
-- It's the Now York of "DTR-- 
mond Jim 1: Brady, of Rector's. 
Dehnonlco's, Churchill's and 
Pubrt's through which Miss 
West swing-! her curvnceou 
way, "ided and abetted by 
'splendid cast of plnyers whicl- 
include-; Kdmund Low?. Charle: 
Bntterworth. Charles Winninger. 
WHltcr Catlelt, Lloyd Nolan. 
Herman Hing. Chester Conklin 
and many others,

The story c o n c e 
Peaches O'Day, played by Miss 
West, who I;: wanted by th 
police lor .-.elling the Broi.klin 

I Hi-lrtge. and by Catlelt, 'a pro- 
j ducer. to Mar in ;i new p-uduc- 
, '"'" Sinco it ii; Inipo-iiitlile to 
[ take c.-ire of either 
! stepping on the toes of the 

» box i other, ' Miss West puts on a 
ilor" ' ''~ nl<   5-IH1  " T?l-e"''h accent 

; knocks Now... York for n couple

ahfir.l
th[- gel -otit-and-get -under 

period, heimetort cnps, handlebar 
moustaches, horse cars, pug 

; de.g.5 . Turkish "dens." mous- 
i taohe cups and barber sho)
i quartettes- in   short the New 

he»path York in which Mi.ss West sky 
rocketed to fame In "She Done 
Him Wrong."

theorize I\i etor, who managed 
ihe famous Keefor's rtestaurant. 
h.ii; a part in the picture. The 
story In an original written by 
Miss West herself.

Although directly 
of the Cajon cloudburst 
brought San B e r n a i-d i n o's 
most disastrous flood, the $2f>0,- 
000 Orange Show building was 
.«ived hy the lievoic work of the 
100 or men engaged in getting 
the vast plant reidy for the 

opening. They completed a 
tour-foot sand hag barrier just . 
as the torrential waters were. * 
about to inundate the slruc-

ww eo,.i-i,,d'to'land-:Full of AclJonTo-ft
ample time to

MAE'S A BRUNETTE NOW!

RADIANT SONJA IN NEW HIT

,L,,.,.. ,.,,,., before -March i.. . Th(, l;rnsol,.,j ,, 1OFt powerful 
The huge Orange Show ' blast of thrills comes to light 

building' provided a haven for: in Columbia's "Penitentiary,", 
scores Of flood victims.'Refugees v.,th Jean Parker falllnc in love 
suffering from shock and expos- ,v!t |, n young convict John 
lire .were provided warm cloth- . H.w.nd: ' Walter Connnliy as a 
mg. I.obert Olsen, restaurant : .; .,]   wn(1 decides to obtain
concessionaire, and the show j flv,. [Iom f( ,,. om ,  ( n is charges More dazzling than sunshine on ice, Sonja Ho.nie is 
ngMggmo.it. provided hot food LycnJtJtJtoU-JiU-mvii-ambl...thriHliiK a«-««w«>r- Urforo-Jii^HappyJ^uidinB^-UwIUi-lV.!,.. 
tor tne marooned crowd. >   .._ alK, witn .Iohn Howard. Amc-cht> co-8tarriiig) that opens next Wednesday at the 
»> i i pi   -i thwwing away his chance for p,.,^ (h(,atl.0 jn nawthonie.Double.Features- irolras<>wh"""~' viol;innR i   - --   - - -----
at the Lomita

"ftheTiode of his fellow prisoners. 
j This picture, which steers 
\ happily between ntimentality 
and melodramatic, violence, open

('a role Lombard, Saturday r.t the Plaza theatre

youth

Around Hollywood Film Lots
HOLLYWOOD IV. P.) Ex-

actors mix at 
These, two cr

. ordplay.
i s s e d t h e i i

,, in Hawthorne. 
movie world, appears at the Howard play? .. ......... ,
-tomita ^HieaireJ beptimtTTg to=.k-A-ictim-of-drcumStances^With j have^uothu.uL^Lh.rr.QL ..hJy 
night with Fred MacMunay and ! no criminal tendencies, he is | * 
John Barrymorc in "True Con- i breaking under the severe pun- 
fession," another laughing sen-; ishment meted out to him for 
sation. On the same program, i an accidental killing, 
by wny of decided contrast. Kd- Cnnnolly, who ss district at- 
vvar.-l n Robinson will be seen tmnrv brought about -his con- 
in "The I.a^t Ciangsler." virtion, move.-, up the political

Opening Sunday, for three i ladder to th? post of ward' 
days, with continuous show ! To 
Sunday beginning

il fencing instructors,
pertti at making a "fixed : well as having I ho experi,.'lie, 
match" look like the real thing' "Captain Blood" to help the

is a stickler for realism ami 
who enjoys a good fight, in 
jected stunts into the scene that

swoivls for the first time in the no script writer would have 
battle sequences for "Capt-iin dared include. He had IIUKC 
Blood" a few year-, ago. Re- candlesticks lip over to pin 
cuiitly they fought again in "The Flynn on (he floor, had R.ilh 
Adventures of Robin Hood." bone leap from a considerable 

hoy's health he! l"" tinK on a battle that left height, with Flynn leaping after 
him his chauffeur. In'this! both lmilsod and worn - """  "»' apparently on him.both bruised and 

.......... big Jane Withers' hit,! job Howard is thrown into coil- j I"  cti case the
"Checkers," and Fred Astaire, | tact with the warden's (laugh-1 the battle was pi- 
Burns and Alien and a host of j ter, Jean Parker, ' and i.s in-j he a victory for Fly 
celebrities appear in    Damsel In! spired to a new Interest in life But in neither ca 
Distress " ' and a future formerly tinged I have been goi

with despair. N j to :lllow th<1
The Torrance Herald carries ...._.....___ - I mere pushovc 

all the news. Don't be an "out- i A. H. T. A. 7(i \fun Old Despite tl 
sldor"--Subscribe today! ! STRAWBERRY POINT, la. : spectator was awai

(U.P.I-The Strawberry Point must win. the halt!
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LCMITA

c ilUHS-Niirlioniie One 
Tel.  !!» *"«

Tliurs., ! >!., Sat., 
.March 10. 11, !:>

EDW. G. ROBINSON in

"THE LAST 
GANGSTER"

ALSO
CAROLE LOMBARD and 
FRED MacMURRAY in

"TRUE 
CONFESSION"

ADDKI)
MICKEY MOUSE 

NEWS

Sun.. Mon., TUCK., 
March 13, II, 15

JANE WITHERS in
"CHECKERS"

ALSO
FRED ASTAIRE and 
BURNS & ALLEN in
"DAMSEL IN 
DISTRESS"

\Ve,| m ...,la.v, Op,.n ti KM.

Two Features
lillORTS and ' 

• OVENWARE •

utcome of: Most of tl,,. I 
rstlned to! upon th.' curvet 
. the hero., stone 'stairway   
would it Castle set. with 
technique 1 almost falling ,) 

Although nejth,
ly injured, both Flynn and Rat 
bnne sullererl numerous bruis 
and minor ,-uts by the. time th 

battle scenes.

nd unrailed 
Nottingham
combatant..
the side.

\>
Herali

Anti-Horse Thief Association i Hood" had even tin
held its annual meeting here re- interested, no mean a, In,
ci-ntly, discovered that It hnd; ment.  
been in existence 70 years, that j Foi- the du,-li.-,l., WIT e\p
a horse never has been stolen i enced opponents, havini; p

It

from one of its members. ' ticed for uler Ilu

or that reason tin- 
n- ficht sequence was not fllnn-l 

.iinlil the ri-,t-.of the picture .wiu 
. ri . completi'd. Curti/. wanted rral- 
,K. i:,iu, but not at tho risk of ele- 
j,|- ! layiiiK production throush th.- 

injury of either of the princl- 
j pals.

i He Fights With Awning . 
: and Cots 10-Day Term

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre" 

EARPHONES?...YES!

Saturday to Tuesday. March 12 In ta

"Penitentiary"
nilli WAI.TKW t'ONNOM.V and .IK.AN I'AllhKK 

SKCOND HIT!

"Hollywood Hotel"
DICK rOWKI.l. and IIIONNY (JOOIJS1AN

ALSO no.NAi.i) nt'cK's osi'uu n
Starts Wcdnesda;

SON.IA IIKMK and DON '.\MKCIIK in

"Happy Landings91
ALSO

"Change of Heart"
OI'KN Ii I'. ,M

L PHIA IU.P.1 
f ehnrier -Htillr -12, "Atlantir- Pitjv   

N. .1., w.r, si-nteiuvd to 10 days 
in the House (1 f Correction for 
fiShtiiiK with an -iwiilnR.

He told Ihe policeman who 
arrested him thai he had 
bumped into the awning with 
his automobile ,uul it "made

Redondo's 
Show Place!

uiih Sunday

also
"iiioKoi (iintiti;i>s

DON'T (HV"
ilh Judy (.arland and 

.>li>'Uey Uooiu-.v

M;\\ HIM lias ItANCKS

f *

\


